HAZARD
And Co. ROYAL EXCHANGE,
Who sold Five Prizes of £20,000 in the last Year's Lotteries, have Tickets and Shares on Sale for the Grand Lottery which begins 4th MARCH, containing
3 Prizes of £30,000,
100 Capitals;
All in Sterling Money,
And, independent of the Scheme, the Holders of the First-drawn Blanks, on each Day of Drawing, may order
12 Pipes of Port Wine,
And in Proportion for Shares, of any Wine Merchant they please, viz. 6 Pipes each.
HAZARD

A Royce Royal Exchange

Where before Five Pieces of 630,000 in the last
Years I have issued, these Tickets and Shares on
Sale by the Grand Lottery which begins
At MARCH, continuing

8 Pieces of 630,000
100 Guineas

All in Sterling Money,
And Independent of the Drawers, the Holders
of the First-Class Shares on each Day of
Drawing, may either

15 Pieces of Port Wine,
And in proportion for Graham's at one Guinea, Holders of each
Are a Free Meal.
Next Wednesday!

Positively the very Last but Two, when Lotteries will end for ever.

SIX £20,000
And other Capitals,
Must all be decided NEXT Wednesday, 1st of March.
Tickets & Shares Are Selling by BISH, CORNHILL, and Charing-Cross.

STATE LOTTERY BEGINS DRAWING

THIS MONTH,

APRIL 12, 1809.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEME</th>
<th>A Ticket may gain</th>
<th>A Half may gain</th>
<th>A Quarter may gain</th>
<th>An Eighth may gain</th>
<th>A Sixteenth may gain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Prizes of £20,000 are £80,000</td>
<td>£100,000.</td>
<td>£50,000.</td>
<td>£25,000.</td>
<td>£12,500.</td>
<td>£6,250.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 10,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 6,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 600</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 100</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 50</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 25</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,520 15</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 Tickets</td>
<td>£200,000</td>
<td>£100,000</td>
<td>£50,000</td>
<td>£25,000</td>
<td>£12,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE GIFT of 1,000 Whole Tickets
For the First-drawn Prize above £15, First Day.

Numbers as follow:
3,001 to 3,100 7,001 to 7,100 10,501 to 10,600
4,501 to 4,600 8,001 to 8,600 11,001 to 11,660
5,001 to 5,100 9,001 to 9,100 12,001 to 12,600
6,501 to 6,600

FREE GIFT of 800 Whole Tickets
For the First-drawn Prize above £15, Second Day.

Numbers as follow:
13,001 to 13,100 15,001 to 15,100 17,001 to 17,100
14,501 to 14,600 16,501 to 16,600

Gumb and Hallas, Printers, 32, Graceschurch Street.
State Lottery

Now Drawing.

May 2, First-drawn Ticket, being the Third Day of Drawing, will be entitled to

£20,000.

May 12, First-drawn, Fourth Day of Drawing.

£20,000.

May 16, First-drawn, Fifth Day of Drawing.

£10,000.

May 19, First-drawn, Sixth Day of Drawing.

£10,000.

The above Prizes will be given to the First-drawn Tickets, over and above any of the numerous Floating Capital the Wheel contains.

Tickets and Shares are selling by

BISH,

4, Cornhill, & 9, Charing Cross.

Evans & Ruff, Printers, 49, Rudge Row, Westminster.
THE LAST
£30000
And the TWO LAST
£20000
PRIZES,
Were Shared and Sold by
BISH,
4, Cornhill, & 9, Charing Cross,
LONDON,
Where TICKETS and SHARES are SELLING
IN GREAT VARIETY.

**SCHEME.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prizes of £20,000</th>
<th>£60,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 First-drawn Tickets</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAYS OF DRAWING.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Drawing Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Monday, Feb. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Friday, Feb. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Thursday, Feb. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Tuesday, Feb. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Saturday, Feb. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Thursday, Feb. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Saturday, March 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Friday, March 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Monday, March 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART OF THE ABOVE CAPITALS.**

- First-drawn Ticket 1st Day £10,000
- First-drawn Ticket 6th Day £20,000

**Begins MONDAY, 3rd February, 1806.**

Evans and Ryff, Printers, 29, Buggage Row, Waltham.
In the Corps of good Luck for recruits I am bearing,
When once 'tis said in you'll ne'er think of retreating;
You may live like a Prince, bid adieu to all grief,
For Fortune herself is Commander in Chief.

TWO £20.200
Besides 3,000 other Prizes,
WILL ALL BE DECIDED
14th JUNE.
NO CLASSES!
Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding its own Fate and no other.

Tickets and Share Chances are selling at all the Lottery Offices in London, and by all their Agents in the Country.
I'm Fortune's faithful Pioneer,
To make the road to Riches clear.
She's sent me forward, just to say,
That June Fourteenth's the lucky day;
When all who would promotion gain,
Must Lottery Chancés first obtain.

**TWO of £20,200**
**BESIDES 3,000 OTHER PRIZES!**
Will all be decided

**14th of JUNE.**

*No Classes!—Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding its own fate and no other.*

Ticket and Share Chances are selling at all the Lottery Offices in London; and by all their Agents in the Country.
## State Lottery

WILL ALL BE DRAWN

30th THIS MONTH,

APRIL

**Grand Scheme.**

| 1 of £20,000 | £20,000 |
| 15,000      | 15,000  |
| 10,000      | 10,000  |
| 5,000       | 5,000   |
| 4,000       | 4,000   |
| 3,000       | 3,000   |
| 2,000       | 2,000   |
| 1,000       | 4,000   |
| 500         | 3,000   |
| 400         | 3,200   |
| 300         | 3,000   |
| 200         | 2,400   |
| 100         | 2,000   |
| 50          | 2,500   |
| 40          | 2,800   |
| 30          | 3,000   |
| 25          | 3,100   |
| 15          | 30,000  |

Only 12,000 Tickets, all different Numbers.

Tickets and Shares are selling by

**Swift and Co.**

Poultry; Charing Cross; and Aldgate High Street.

[Whiting, Printer, Marylebone Place]
Good fortune like mine,
If to gain you incline,
I'll tell you the cream o' the joke;
To Fortune set sail,
Dip for luck in her pail,
And put yourself under her yoke.

TWO of £20,200
BESIDES £4,000 OTHER PRIZES,
Will all be decided

14th of JUNE.

No Clauses! — Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding its own fate and no other.

Ticket and Share Changes are selling at all the Lottery Offices in London; and by all their Agents in the Country.
SPORT FOR THE FANCY.

SET TO.

A FACER.

A FLOORER.

Having both had enough,
Of amusement so rough,
They agree to shake hands and be friends;

While the conqueror cries,
"Jack, a Loth'ry Prize,
"Will make for my nibbing amends."
Eh! men, I trow ye've kenn'd the Scheme,
Dunzcze Fortin hae put forth;
A bonny braise 'rin I deem,
To warm us 't the North.
Don't let the good occasion slip,
To fill your bag wi' siller;
For if ye'd win her laddie'ship,
Truth! ye mean buckle 'till her

TWO of £20,200!
BESIDES 3,000 OTHER PRIZES,
Will all be decided

The 14th of JUNE.

No Class--Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding
its own Fate and no other.

Ticket and Share Chances are selling at all the Lottery Offices in London;
and by all their Agents in the Country.
It was customary with Marshal Basompiere, when any of his soldiers were brought before him for heinous offences, to say to them—"Brother, you or I will certainly be hanged"—which was a sufficient denunciation of their fate. A spy, who was discovered in his camp was addressed in this language; and next day, as the wretch was about to be led to the gallows, he pressed earnestly to speak with the marshal, alleging that he had somewhat of importance to communicate. The marshal being made acquainted with his request, said, in his rough manner—"It is always the way of these rascals; they pretend some frivolous story, merely to reprieve themselves for a few moments; however, bring the dog hither." Being introduced, the marshal asked him what he had to say—"Why, my lord," said the culprit, "when first I had the honour of your conversation, you were pleased to say that either you or I should be
be hanged; now I am come to know whether it is your pleasure to be so, because, if you won't, I must; that's all." The marshal was so pleased with the fellow's humour, that he ordered him to be released.

I have told you this for your amusement; now let me impart something which may prove to your advantage. The new State Lottery, which will soon be drawn in One Day, contains Forty Capital Prizes, amounting with smaller ones, to the immense sum of £200,000, besides Four Extra Prizes of Tickets, with all the Prizes they may contain, by which plan One Ticket may produce the good round sum of £100,000 ! ! ! The great advantages of the Scheme are unparalleled—Tickets will (from the very great demand at all the offices) most likely be raised in price—therefore you should not be tardy in availing yourself of an opportunity of realising a princely fortune, by purchasing either a Ticket or Share; and should it prove fortunate, you will, I hope, remember the story of Marshal Basompiere.

James Whiting, Printer, Finsbury Place, London.
Tho' the gay Fruits of Nature are
tempting and sweet,
Yet I know by far a more excellent treat;
'Tis the rich golden Fruit in the Lottery
Wheel,
Which Fortune, Next Month, to all ranks
will reveal.

TWO of £20,200!
BESIDES 3,000 OTHER PRIZES,
Will all be decided
14th of JUNE.

No Classes!—Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding its
own fate and no other.

"" Ticket and Share Chances are selling at all the Lottery Offices
in London;
And by all their AGENTS in the COUNTRY.
On the Fourteenth of June Fortune holds her levee,
When I'mongst the gay crowd of suitors shall be,
And you, if you're wise, for a Ticket will call,
And join the blythe party at fam'd Cooper's Hall.

TWO of £20,200
BESIDES 3,000 OTHER PRIZES,
WILL all be decided
14th of JUNE.

No Classes! — Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding its own fate and no other.

Ticket & Share Chances are selling at all the Lottery Offices in London, and by all their Agents in the Country.
STATE LOTTERY,
BEGINS DRAWING
12th MAY, 1806.

SCHEME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Capital Determinable</th>
<th>1st Day, £1,000 each</th>
<th>2d Day, £1,000 each</th>
<th>4th Day, £25,000</th>
<th>6th Day, £25,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>£25,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25,000 Tickets £250,000

TICKETS AND SHARES ARE SELLING AT

SWIFT & Co.'s
OLD OFFICE, No. 11, POULTRY, LONDON.
Where in the late Lotteries the following Capitals were shared and sold:

No. 6,791, £20,000,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 226</th>
<th>£10,000</th>
<th>No. 23,824</th>
<th>£10,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8,041</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>7,951</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9,362</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>11,399</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18,539</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>19,556</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,952</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>20,430</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Besides many others of £2,000, £1,000, £500, &c.

Evans & Ruff, Printers, 29, Bread Row, Wallbrook.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Numbers</th>
<th>Swindon</th>
<th>Number of Tickets</th>
<th>Total Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000-000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000-001</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000-002</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000-003</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000-004</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000-005</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000-006</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Value:** 200.00
Grand State Lottery

BEGIN DRAWING

JUNE 28, 1808

SCHEME.

6 Prizes of £20,000 are £120,000
2...10,000...20,000
2...5,000...10,000
3...2,000...6,000
5...1,000...5,000
7...500...3,500
20...100...2,000
30...50...1,500
1,000...22...22,000
4,000...15...60,000

25,000 Tickets. £250,000

NO FIXED PRIZE.

THE

ONLY

LOTTERY

THAT

EVER CONTAINED

6 PRIZES OF

£20,000.

Tickets and Shares are Selling by

SWIFT & Co.

11, Poultry; and 12, Charing-Cross.

Gye and Bible, Printers, 39, Gracechurch-Street.
Good Luck would you be earning, O;
Nor good advice be spurning, O!
If you are wise—try for a Prize,
Dame Fortune now is charming, O!
If as a friend you'd put her, O,
You'll not hang back nor matter, O:
Your walk (no dream) she'll change
to cream,
And well your bread she'll batter, O!

TWO of £20,200!
BESIDES 3,000 OTHER PRIZES,
Will all be decided
14th of JUNE.

NO CLASSES!
Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding its own fate and no other.
Ticket and Share Chances are selling at all the Lottery Offices in London; and by their Agents in the Country.
CAPITAL PRIZES,
SOLD, SHARED, and REGISTERED.

AS ABOVE;
And in the Two last Lotteries,
No. 9,219, entitled to £20,000,
Was Sold in one Half, one Quarter, one Eighth, and two Sixteenths,
likewise
No. 11,643, entitled to £20,000,
In one Quarter, three Eighths, and six Sixteenths, by
BRANSCOMB & Co.

At
No. 11, HOLBORN, & 37, CORNHILL,
Where TICKETS AND SHARES are selling,
And the Prizes paid on Demand.
ALL
IN ONE DAY,
14th JUNE.

2 of £20,200
Besides 3,000 other Prizes,
Will all be decided the 14th JUNE
NO CLASSES!
Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding its
own fate and no other.

Awake! arouse! good neighbours all,
And hear your faithful Watchman's call;
Ere yet the day is past and gone.
Mind and take care of number one
June the Fourteenth the Lottery draws,
No time is left to make a pause;
But, if you'd gain a glorious Prize,
Buy now! while luck before you lies.

Ticket and Share Chances are selling at all the
Lottery Offices in London; and by all their Agents
in the Country.
Come fill up your glasses, and drink to the lasses.
And may we have luck now we're anchor'd ashore;
Let each jolly fellow get merry and mellow,
And when this is gone we'll try Fortune for more.
The Scheme so surpasses, that all must be asses
Who'd stand shilly-shally when luck's in the way,
Put cash in your breeches, from Lottery riches.
For who'd be the fool to refuse and say nay?

TWO of £20,200!
BESIDES 3,000 OTHER PRIZES,
WILL ALL BE DECIDED
14th of JUNE.

NO CLASSES!
Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding its own fate and no other.

* Ticket and Share Chances are selling at all the Lottery Offices in London and by all their Agents in the Country
Roll drum merrily, march away,
Wealth and glory lay before ye;
Fortune herself will the Prize-money pay,
And crown your brows with glory.

TWO of £20.200
Besides 3,000 other Prizes,
Will all be decided

The 14th of JUNE.
NO CLASSES!

Every Ticket drawn out singly, each deciding its own fate and no other.
Ticket and Share Chances are selling at all the Lottery Offices in London, & by all their Agents in the Country.
How to get Married

DEAR Madam, at your feet I bow
   A very humble sway;
Be kind enough to tell me how
   Your hand and heart to win.

Good Sir, you need not bend so low,
   But pray attend to me:
My heart to gain, you'll please to know
   There are conditions three.

I'm all attention, pray proceed
   For be they what they will,
I'll fly on wings of lightning speed,
   Your pleasure to fulfill.

First, you must love me warm and true
   Your love by actions prove;
And next, no rival must I view
   I scorn divided love.

Both these conditions, lovely fair,
   I can with ease fulfill;
The third condition now declare,
   And show me all your will.

Last, you'll observe, that in my hand
   I Twenty Thousand hold;
That sure you likewise must command
   Love without wealth is cold.

Alas! then there's no hope, that you
   Will bless me with your hand;
For though my heart be warm and true,
   No wealth can I command.

Nay, don't despair, man, go to Elysium
   A Lottery ticket buy;
And be perhaps may crown your wish,
   At all events, I'd try.

The fair's advice the lover took,
   A Ticket be obtain'd,
   and by consulting Fortune's book,
   A Twenty Thousand gain'd.

Join'd heart and hand in Hyman's chain,
   No bounds then pleas'd no more;
Be wise like him, and you may gain
   A wife and fortune too.
The Chace of Fortune!

Farewell, my dear girl, honour calls me away,
And that a summons a far must obey;
'Tis the glory of Britain I go to maintain,
But with victory crown'd, I will meet you again.

In pursuit of the foe the brave hero departs;
And she yields to the valour of true British hearts.
To oppose British courage is always in vain;
For Britannia will rule as Queen of the Main.

She's boarded, and see the fierce carnage begun,
But soon by our lads the victory won.
And many more laurels their prowess shall gain,
While the standard of Britain floats over the main.

Safely anchor'd shore, with money gained,
His luck in the Lottery be tried.
Fortune smiles on his pains, now he's counting his
In the shape of a Capital Prize.
LOVE AND RICHES.

Oh! charming Miss May
If you'll only be mine,
Every pleasure that Wealth
Can procure shall be thine.

Away! you old fool
I am not such an elf,
To barter my bliss
For your ill-gotten pelf.

Good bye, my gay lass,
But you shall remember
The slight you now pass
Upon Mr. December.

Good bye, my old Dad
But don't be in a rage.
I'm griev'd you're so odd
And I pity your age.

Your true lover, June
Begs to offer his hand,
Whose heart and whose love
You may ever command.

I acknowledge your worth,
But we're both of us poor
And love cannot keep
The wolf from the door.

But Fortune you'll own can grant all your wishes
And make you both happy in Lottery riches.

Farewell, then, to care, and to church haste away,
The gay Mr. June shall be married to May.
Under the Sanction of the Prince Regent, and Parliament,

CONSISTING ENTIRELY OF BRITISH MANUFACTURE,

A ROYAL

Botanical Lottery,

FOR THE PROMOTION AND ENCOURAGEMENT OF

The Fine Arts, and Science.

Consisting of 20,000 Tickets.

10,000 PRIZES!

ONLY ONE BLANK TO A PRIZE.

To be Drawn early in the Season with the State Lottery.

FOR A WHOLE TICKET THE PRICE IS NOW

ONLY TWO GUINEAS,

BUT EXPECTED SHORTLY TO BEAR AN HIGH PREMIUM.

This Lottery was passed with the Unanimous Consent of Parliament

Britons! join Hand and Heart in promoting the Arts and Sciences of your Country, by the Immediate Purchase of a Ticket.

For TWO GUINEAS, a Prize worth above FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS may be obtained.
Oh, yes! Oh, yes! Oh, yes!
Perhaps you all can guess
The news I've now to tell
Is sure to bear the bell.
The Fourteenth of June is nigh,
Then if your luck you try,
Dame Fortune you may nap her,
A belle without a clapper.

TWO of £20,200!
BESIDES 3,000 OTHER PRIZES,
Will all be decided
14th of JUNE.

No Clauses!—Every Ticket drawn out singly, each
deciding its own fate and no other.

Ticket and Share Chances are selling at all the
Lottery Offices in London, and by all their Agents in
the Country.
£25,000

for the

First-drawn Ticket

Next

Wednesday,
June 4th.

Tickets and Shares,
Warranted Undrawn,
Are selling by

Richardson
Goodlucky & Co.

Cornhill,
And Charing-Cross, London.
The Reader is respectfully informed, that the Present State Lottery contains Five Prizes of Twenty Thousand Pounds, besides other Capitals and inferior Prizes, amounting to Two Hundred Thousand Pounds; the whole of which will be distributed to the Public on the 19th of this Month; Tickets and Shares, which are much Cheaper than Last Lottery, are selling in great variety at the fortunate Offices of

SWIFT & Co.
No. 11, Poultry;
No. 12, Charing Cross, &
No. 31, Aldgate High Street.